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Enemy Aliens

City's Food
Is Exposed
To Plotters

Hoover's Warning Stirt
Local Authorities to

Greater Activity

Insurance People
Confirm Warning

Many Food - Destroying
Fires of Incendiary

Origin Reported

Hoover's warning of the existence of
a ¦Bllaaalda consptracy to destroy food

-sr.anes, stockyards. warehouses
and storage places, received in thlfl

city Sunday by Food Admlni. tr&tor

Williama, called anxioua attention
again to the er.emy alien situation in

New York.
Hoover, in his teleg-ram, apeclflcally

referred ta the loss of grain in recent

fires, presumably incendiary in their

origin. at Brooklyn and eisewhere, and

urged that steps be taken to prevent a

reourrence of such disasterg.
The Tribune learns that the govefljn-

rr.ent haa been receiving information of

» v< ry gruve character from the fire in¬

surance people. It communicated last

T.ign* wlth K. M. Bissell, president of
Htional Board of I'nderwriters, at

Hart'ord, Conn., and obU;:ied from
following statement:

Fires Set by Enemiee
"Ther. ia ev.der.ee that fires have

been «et by persons of German origin
ir. n.ar.y instances. I can't say
aheth. tbla is a general plot or

wheih-r these men are working un¬

der ea« directing head just now. It

ii erident, however, lhat fires are
1 y persons who are ene-

mie, eataaaoBt Not only
food ilOTcboaaee, but lumber yards
and B-Bnitioa plant. have been dam-

tfti. Two fires in particular are

now aadei iBYf.. tigation, and we hope
:. hata ti t facts in hand within a

few dayi."
o*here in th" eountry hava ade-

quat* st.pi been taken ta obaerve or

control the activities of enemy alienfl.
The aituation in New York City ia

ijp-.cal.
70,000 Enemy Aliens Free Here

lt is estimated that there are 100,000
('eraari citizens in this city. At the
beginmng of tne war a Federal deeree
was issued requiring all er.emy aliena
to preser.t themselves for registration
and exammatror. in order to obtain per-
mita under wbich they might enter eer¬
tain "tiarred zones." Those zonea were

to protect arsenals, armones, fortifi-
eations, munitions works, storage
places, warehouses, piers, etc.
Only 65/KH) German subjects pre-

ler.ted tkoiaaoHaa ir. N'ew York. and
applled for tr.e blar.ks on which to
wnt- out the request for permits. Only
10,000 of them ever returned. This
means that some 70,000 unregistered
and unknown enemy aliens are going
to and, fro in greater New York with
abiolute freedom.
Twer.ty or thirty of them, acting con-

eertedly, rould play havoc with the
city's food reservea.
To Thorrus D. McCarthy, I'nited

.'stes marrhal, la .ntrusted the task of
arreiting ai! er.emy aiiens who enter
barred zones wl'nout permita in a dis¬
trict exteni.ng from the Battery to
Albany
Marahal M.r»rthy has but thirty-

r.ine deputies working under him.
Tkeie, he fraakl. admits, are ar insuf-
¦teiflat force eveii to handle the routine
»ork of h:s office. And with equal
trankness he admits that this force
cinnot attempt the task assigned to
him,

Balging Warehouses Bnrned
: The lituv.io:. is the same in every
coamunity whfre there is any large
German population. And it ia in thesi-
!ocilit:»s tha* warehouses, hulging with
(TTain ,nd othat foodstuffs and war ma-

teni!., lavc beon burned down. Fed¬
eral oficia'.s admit privately that many
of theie blazei were started by incendi-
»riea. Ar.d tl ay confesa that it is their
Wlief that i.erman agents have started
wme o:
"1 cr iboat any work that

.li* St. || engaged on," «aid
Cliiif Fiyr.n, "bu*. all possible pro¬
tection li being given to all places
.here food r< -^or.d all over the coun-
.T by th * department. And in this
*o.k th. loeal pol ea are rendering yeo-
Bia'i s.n- ... I do not think that there
¦ »ry reai foi the publie feeling
».»rtr..d (,...; th * situation."
na g_._t<r par- of the city's food

"eierte I, ,tored in 250 dry storage
*»re'r.ou_<n. a Board of Health survey
ihowed. Theae an.- elaatorod along the
¦iterfronti- of the o.ty and would nat-
*r»lljr fa'.l Into zones without much
r*»dJuitmpnt ln theae warehouaes
P*.r., nu's, dried vegetablea, canned
t**it BBd rr nshable food of every
.?Jtription are kept.Seecnd r: portance among the
IVi food reservoira are the great cold.
JrJK* plants, of which there are aix-

J**\ W general they are situated
..*athe same areaa as the dry ware-

..°--»*» and, because they are near

f**\ could be guarded by tho special"-.ili of pohce. The great food fae-'
;or;ei in taa lower section of Manhat-
-*n «o!!.ct,vely furnlsh a third and
iiu*-*1-- storag. dejot, where large
SJ-fi*'"''* of canned goods are ordi-
M& k''Pt, "lth<u*r** for »hort*r

^.rehouaeH I'rimipally Inguarded
i uJ.rt,t °* ,hf ^it.,'',' 'oot- ***9*A9 .¦

1..*"' P*rmanent plae^s. Much of It
.tist wl-ole,»1'* maiitets and in the
i&tav tMi nf commission mer-

m. i
-n ,heR* cases the supply\7* ""ly from dav to day. Likewiae,n» ntl'l.r. .. .1 .L- 1-l.V_1_-_l_r'«i_i!'ui'"" *nci x^r i°b-"r8 keeP °n'y

r»y t,1^' 'j0fk» on hand, depending on

tfU^ **}' replemshments. A consid-
.mour.t of food ia, of course,
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Thomas F.Ryan
and Mrs. Ciiyler
Wed in Virginia

First Mrs. Ryan Dead Twelve
Days.Bride ls Sister of

DeLancey Nicoll

CHARLOTTESYILLE, Va., Oct. 29..
Thotnas Fortune Ryan, the New Vork
financier, married Mrs. Cornelius C.

Cuyler, a si«ter of Del>ancey Nicoll,
also of New York, here to-dsy. Mr.

Ryan's first *.ife died less than two

weeks ago.
The ceremony was performed in the

chape! of the Holy Comforter Catholic
Church, by tbe Rev. Thomas A. Ran-
kin. the pa*tor. Pr. E. A. Alderman,

president of the I'nivcrslty of Virginia,
and h:s wife were thr only witnesses.
The second Mra, Kyan and her hus-

band have been touring the country

with a party of friends for the 'a*t
three montbs. In July they left for

California, returned to New York about
four weeks ago, and then went to Vir¬
ginia, where they have since remained,
except for the few days during which
Mr Ryan came North for his wife's
funeral.

Mr. Ryan met his second wife, v.ho
is not less than fifty, about four
years ago. Shortlv before Mrs. Cuyler's
husband had been killed in an automo¬
bile accident :n France. He was a

Princeton graduate. and close friend of
President Wilson.
Immediately after the ceremony to¬

day the couple left for Mr. Ryan's es¬

tate, Oak Ridge, near here. There they
will spend their honeymoon.
The bridegroom is sixty-seven years

old. His flrst wife, who was a Papal
countess, was known throughout the
Catholic world for her philanthropies.
Her charities aro said to have totalled
more than $20,000,000. Sho died at
i'uffern, N. Y., October 17. Before her
marriage she war, Miss Ida M. Harry. of
Baltimore. She and her husband had
been :*iarried forty-three years.

Mr. Ryan celebrated his s;xty-seventh
birthday with Mrs. Cuyler and her
friends in Virginia on October 17.the
day that his wife died at Suffern. He
is one of the best known tinanciers in
the United Statea, and is said to pos-
se.s from $75,000,000 to $100,000,000.
At the age of thirty-four, when he

had been eleven years a member of the
Stock Exchange, Mr. Ryan announced
that he had enough money and was go-
'.ng to retire. That same year, how¬
ever, he joined William C, YV'nitney jn

a plan to reorganize the street railwayi
of New York, and presetitly they con-

trolled practically every line in thc city
and the capitalization of corporations
under Mr. Ryan's control approximatcd
$1,500,000,000.

In 1902, after perfecting the organiza¬
tion of the Ameriean Tobacco Com¬
pany, Mr. Ryan obtained control of the
Hide and Leather Bank the Weatern
National Bank, and the National Bank
of Commerce. Then he bought James
Hazen Hyde's control of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society and established
a trusteeship for his stock, which la¬
ter passed into the hands of the late
J. P. Morgan, and now is to be arith*
drawn under a mutualization plan.
Poor heulth compelled him to withdraw
from all directorates except in the Mor-
ton Trust Company, the National Bank
of Commerce and the Ameriean To¬
bacco C npany. Recently he has spent
most o his time in Washington.
He and Mrs. Cuyler have been

friends for many vears. She has been
married tarlca before. Her first hus¬
band was James Brown Lord, the New
York architect. There was one child
by this marriage, a »on J. Couper
Lord, who married one of the daugh¬
ter* of Henry G. Trevor.
Cornelius ('. Cuyler, president of

the I'nited States Mortgaga and Trust
Company, oi New York, was Villed in
an automobile aceids-nt at Biarritz.
For many years lie was president of the
Princeton Club. and in his will left
$1,000,000 to the university.

Not long after the death of her
second husband, Mrs. Cuyler became a

friend of the Ryan family.
lt was Mrv. Cuyler who suggested to

Mr. Ryan that he purchuse the old Stem
manflion, at 85H Fifth Avenue. She also
directed that he tear down the old art

gsllery attached to thc reaideace and
turn into a gt-rden the land on which
lt stood.

Neither the Ryan family nor that of
tbe bride knew that the marriage had
taken place until apprised to-night, but
none of them was aarpriaed.
rill l.Kl IM4KIIR-Ullll. SIIIIIIK
BPRI'.tiS wr" '*¦ ' '". ,UM ,jv xh* ll"*-

_._.!. or-_ -lflii "¦.'» .*-.*¦ *«k.-Adrt.

Roosevelt
Calls Hillquit
Ally of Hun

He Adds That Hylan It
Insensate Symbol of

Lawlessness

Bennett "Decoy
Duck" for Murphy

Issue Is Democracy or In-

decency, Colonel Tells
Three Audiences

An arraignment of John V. Hylan as

an insensate symbol of governmental
lawlessness, ar indictment of William
M. Bennett p. ''Murphy's decoy duck"
and a denunciation of Morris Hillquit
as ''an ally of the Hun" featured each of
throe speecne" by Theodore Roosevelt
in Harlem and Brooklyn last night.
The Colonel told his audiences that
John Purroy Mitchel, -'the quintcssence
of Americanism," has translated into

action thc aspirations entertained by
reputable New- Yorkers during the last

thirty paatB,
"N'ew York now must decide," he

thundered, "whether she is to continue
to be an example to other cities or

whether she is to be known as capable
enly of spasmotiic eruptions of virtue.
\Ve have got to decide whether we want

democracy or irdecency; whether we've
got a country or a polyglot boarding
baaaa."
Three thousand men and women,

packed Into the Harlem River Casino,
127th Street and Second Avenue, re¬

ceived the ("olonel \.ith cheers, mingled
arith hiaaei aru! erle. r*or Hil'.qult. One
persistent interrupter was ejected by
the police, amid general disorder.

Negroes Cheer ("olonel

Twer.ty-five hundred negroes, gath¬
ered i.t tba Pai_.cc I mIbo, 14 East 13.-th
Street. gave Roosevelt a hearty rcccp-
tion .nu ar.gr:!>- reprassod n few in
tiie aadiaaca wbo vcatad aboata for
Hillqu "il ¦ aboal Browaa-
ville?" i hej refuaod te allow afareai M.
Marks. the Borough Proflidaat, to intro-
iluce tka Colonel, and kept BB a bedlam
of appoaition as he poralflted in the at-
ten:pt to do |0.

Roosevtlt'l blffCfll guns were trained
on Uitcbela opponent from the plat-
lorn. of the llarlem River Caaino,
wiiere J_Ja offensivi against Tammany
began

"1 am in this campaign only inaa-
much as I do not regard it as a merely
local campaign," he began. "Nothing
that affects the grcatest city in America
can fail to be of vital interest to all
Amerieans, and in thia campaign you
are to decide whether we shall con-

tinue to regard, as for the first time in
my lifetime. we have for four years re

garded, New York as an example of
wise, just, demoeratic municipal gov¬
ernment, or whether we are to say that
all New York is capable of is spasmodic
virtue now and then. The next point
ara have to decide is whether New York¬
ers are willing to vote straight I'nited
States, as straightout Amerieans, and
not as Amerieans of the fifty-fifty
variety.

"Not for half n century have we had
any Mayor who has been as efficient
and as upright in udmini. tering affairs
on tho principles of straightout democ¬
racy as this city government. John
Purroy Mitchel has really translated1
into action the aspirations of every;
reputable citizen.

Speaks of What He Knows
"I speak of what I know when I say

tbat Mayor Mitchel's first thought
waking, his last thought before sleep-
ing. has been how he could best use the
city government for the benefit of the
average man, average woman and aver-

age child in this city.
"Now, friends, hy accident it is al¬

ways possible anywhere to elect a gooi
man. The test of the people comes in
retaining th'at good man in office. ("Ap¬
plause. Now, Mitchel has stood by
you; it is up to you to stand by Mitchel

"It will be a real misfortune, it will
be a matter of lasting damage to the
city, if you make the unspeakably sor-
did political organization of Tammany
Hall, feel they needn't trouble to give
good government, that they needn't
trouble to take care of thc welfare of
the average man and average woman,
thut people don't remember that if a

man stands up like a man, does his
work as a man, he will tread on so

many feet that he will pay for it at
the next election.
"Mr. Hearst has been boasting that

ha nominated Mr. Bennett and has
been champiotiing Mr. Bennett. It is
not that he cares a snap of the fingers
for Mr. Bennett. He would not back
Mr. Bennett if there was any earthly
chance of electing him. He is backing
Mr. Bennett lecause he knows that
every good citizen who votes for Mr.
Bennett throws away his vote."

Calls Hillquit Aid to Prussia

Colonel Roosevelt'* reference to Hill¬
quit as an "aid to the Prussianized
autocracy of tie Moh. nzo.ler*.s" was

met by groans and his ses from several
parts of the hall.
"Why do they send our men to fight

across the seas?" asked a heckler.
"Because they'll have to tight at

home unless we do send them," shot
back Roosevelt.

"I da not like the Hun outside our

gatoa, but I tell you I like him more

thaa the Hun inside our gutes," he
continued. "I have seen in the press
reports. repeatedly, of Mr. Hillquit,
thal he won't buy a Libertv bond, say¬
ing that he was against tne loan, be-
cause he did not wish u. to have victory
in this war. boCBBSS he wished a nego-
tiated neacc now, although he well
knows that that ia the peace which the
Prussianized Germany of the Hohen-
zollerns now demar.ds.
"There is one point on which I agree

with Mr. Hillquit. He was roorted as

.aying everybody knew where Mitchel
stood, but that nobody knew where Mr.
Mylen stood. I think he was quite
right. I lappoes Mr. Hylan has not had
a chance to a<-k Mr. Hearst and Hl
Murphy where he does stand."

Mitchel concentrates attack on

HWtjwit Other watee of the po-
liticul situntiort.on last page.

THE BIGGEST SHELL

New York Women Enroll
In Food Army of Nation

Rich and Poor Asked to Put Kitchens on War
Diet Basis.Murray Hill Housewives Help-
East Side Warned to Report Profiteering

There are to be no eiemptions in the
food army which is being recruited this
weok in every household in New York
City. Every woman at the head of a

hou»chold, whether ahe lives at the
top of a flight of marble stairs, guarded
by footmen, or in the mennest of
home», where the canvassers fear it is
an impertinence to speak of food sav-

ing, will be asked to enliat under tho
food administration of Herbert C.
Hoover.
Ten thousand canvafliiers started out

yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, armed
with pledge cards, front window cards,
bearing the coat-of-arms of the Hoover
administration. and kitchen cards, with
the food creed, to be hung under the
cook's very nose, so she will have no
chance to backslide.

Kehuffs on the Drire
The problem of the exclusivc home

was the first to be called to the atten-
tion of headquarters. Lordlv keeperi
of the portals of apartment houses on

Riverside Drive refused admission to
the canvassers. The names and *>1-
dresses of these houses were taken,
and Arthur Williams, F'ederal Food
Administrator for New York, will take
the matter up with the owners.
"We thought we had won cordial

treatments for all our canvnssers in
apartment houses," said Mrs. John
Francis Yawger, chairman of the
woman's campaign, last night, "for we

hari made arrangements in advance
with many superintendentfl that our
canvnssers were to have free aeeess,,
but if there were a few exeeptions I
um sure we can change their point of
view. now that the campaign is under
way

"

Similar lack of hospitality in the
homes of the wealthy was overeome in
most cases by the earnestness of thc!
workers.

"Yes, I found some butler?. who
laobed at me suspiciously," said one of
the canvassers of the 15th Assembly
District.
"'The madam is out,' one said to me

although I had seen her enter the house
just ahead of me.

"I just opened my ciat and showed
him my Hoover badge.
"'See here, my man, I am an agent

of the Cnited States government,' i

said. 'You can't treat me like a book
agent.'
"Sometimes the mistress of the house

would send down word she was resting
or dressing for dinner, and then there
was nothing to do but leave the pledge
cards for her to sign and mail to us.

If there fleemed to be any doubt that
she would sign we noted the address
and will call again until we see her
personaily."

Window Cards on Murray Hill
One of the most energetic can¬

vassers of the 15th District was Mrs.
Frank C. Crocker, who reported excel-
lent cooperation by wealthy house-
wives.
"They were only too glad to sign the

pledges and take the window cards,"
she. said. "This whole Murray Hill sec¬
tion has just blossomed with window
cards. The women not only signed the
pledge as the heads of their families,'
but they agked us to wait and talk to
the cooks, for they thought we might
have more influence with the cook* than
they had.

"In a hoarding houso we met another
kind of welcome. The woman suid she
had twenty eight boarders, and she
wanted us to arrange to rome and lect¬
ure to them, for she couldn't talk to
them, of course, about saving food. She
feared they would think she was con
cerned with her own pocketbook rather
than the welfare of tne soldiers if she
asked them to economiza* on butter snd
sugar. She said it was 'juflt terrible'
the way they heaped sugar on their

oatmeal and buried their bread in but¬
ter."
Many housewives invited the can-

vaaaon in to admire the devices for
food saving they had invented. In many
wealthy homes butter is now served in
a large plate, from which each guest
cufs his own portion.

"I had a regular fight with my silter
last night," aaid cne woman, throwing
the door open hospitably to the can-
vasser. "I just wish you would come
in and explain to her that she must
not cut the crusts ofT sandwiehes. We
had guests last night, and, when I went
out in the kitchen, there was a great
pile of bread cruats.

" 'Effie,' 1 said. Td just as soon sea
-ou throw a whole loaf of bread in th«
garbage pail.'

"Ai.vway, she'll have to eat hro-id
pudding the rest of the week, for I
will not allow that enormous pile of
bread crusts to be wasted."
On the lower Kast Side and in other

sections of the city, where they hava
to deal with the people who have less
food, to say nothing of wasting any,
the canvassers have been drilled in an

entire.y dilferent kir.d of appeal.
"We would not be so impertinent aa

to ask these people to save food, or

aaaa to substitute," said Miss R.
Larned, leader of the lst Assembly Dis¬
trict, which lies just above Brooklyn
Bridge. "In their cases, joining the
food administration means that they
can hope for the protection of the Fed¬
eral Food Administrator.

"If they find they are being eheated
by their retail dealer, or if for any
other reason they tind themselves the
victims of protiteering, we want them
to write to Mr. Hoover about it, When
we explain it to them on this ground
they are quite willing to sigr, the
pledge card."
The reports of the first day's canvass

will be read at a luncheon of the food
administration, at the headquarters,
Irving Place and Fifteenth Street, to-
day.
The pledge cards which the women

have been asked to sign merely com-
mit them to helping the administra-
tion so far as they can, but the kitchen
cards, which contain the "War Creed,"
are much more explicit.

Drops Four Servants
Who Oppose Hoover

When Mrs. Francis Butler Griffin, of
515 Park Avenue, had signed a food1
eonservation pledge yesterday she took
four more of the cards to her kitchen.
One she gave to the butler, one to the
cook, one to the assistant cook and one
to the maid. All four declined to sign.
Mrs. Griffin informed them they could
pack their belongings and leave at once.

They did so, and she made a tour of
investigation, prehminary to donningan
apron and eooking Mr. Griffin'a dinner
herself. She discovered many evidences
of waste, and told Mrs R. L. Bigelow,
Mmhattan chairman of tho co.iserva-
tion campaign, that not onlv would she
see to it that her r.ext servants were

tconomical, but she would open a1
school to instruct those of her f.iends.

I'lans to evt retail prices after
ft'oiember 1, by refusing supplies
ta ertortionate dealers, w an~

nminred by th* food adminiitra-
tion in Washington.
Move for reduction of milk

prires by combiruition of distrib-
uting agenciet tnade in eity.on
I'age 4.

First Captive
Of U. S. Troops

Dies of Wounds

Teuton Letter Carrier Stum-
bled Into Patrol in

the Dark

[Hr The Aiaodttwl Fr»_»l
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE, Oct. 29. -The first German
prisoner of war taken by the Ameriean
expeditionary forces died to-day in an

Ameriean field hospital, having been
shot when he encountered an Ameriean
patrol in No Man's Land in front of
the Ameriean trenehes.

He, with another German, was dis-
covered Saturday night by the patrol
and was called upon to halt. The Ger¬
mans ran, the patrol fired and one of
the enemy wai hit. Thc prisoner waa

treated at a dressing station and re¬

moved to a field hospital, where the
combined efforts of several surgeons
failed to save his life.
The prisoner was a mail carrier, and

letters of some value were found on

him. He explained his presence near
the Ameriean trenehes, saying he had
lost his way in the dark. He deelared
that the German soldiers did not know
that Americans were on the front or in
France, the officers telling them noth¬
ing.
Ameriean batteries are continuing to

shell the German lines at regular in-
tervals, the enemy following similar
tactics.
No further officiai eommunique has

been issued, but there has been no spe¬cial infantry aetivity.
Snow that fell last night interfered

with al! operations.

Garfield Plans to

Darken Broadway
Until 8; Save Coal

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Darkening
of Broadway's far-famed electric signs
to save coal for war purposes was dis-
cuflsed at a hearing given representa-
tives of the Broadway Association of
New York today by the fuel adminig.
tration. The conference was the tirst
of a series that will be held here to
take up measures designed to prevent
waste of the country's fuel supply.
A compromise proposal, it was said

to-night, probably will be made ef¬
fective under which light* on New
York's great thoroughfare will not be
turned on until 8 o'clock p. m. this win¬
ter, instead of at 4:30 o'clock or 6
o'clock. as formerly. This. it is de¬
elared, arill reduce the apex load now
carried by electric producing companies
early in the night, wh:ch mean., the
consumption ot a great amount of coat.
Factories will nave closed by 8 o'clock
and the subway rush will have sub-
sided.

Reduction of the use of coal for un-
necessary electric lighting throughoutthe country is only one of the many
measures the conservation department
of the fuel administration has under
consideration for increasing the supplyfor householders and manufacturing e»-
tabliihments engaged ;n war work. A
general order will be prepared soon di-
recting coal producing concerns and
railroads to give priority of shipment
to dealern supplying domestic conium-
ers and to industries described as es-
sential.

If there still appears to be a short¬
age the list of non-essential industries
will be extended unul only those en¬
gaged in war work and «upp!ying the
population with nece««aries will be
supplied.

Italian Retreat
Continues; Third

Army Breaks
"Forward With God,"
Kaiser's Message to

Austrian Emperor
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 29..A dispatch

from Vienna says that Emperor Charles
of Austria-Hungary has congratulated
Emueror William on the capture of
the Italian town of Cividale by the

German troops and ha» thanked the
Emneror for placing at his disposal
"a number of your splendid divisions."
The message adds:

"The attacking energy of your
troops proved. aa ever, to be uncon-

querable,"
Emperor William in reply sent ths

following telegram to Emperor Charlea:
"The operations so successfully be¬

gun under your command against the

Italian army give promise of progress.
I rejoice that beside your well trained
Iaonzo fighters the German troope
in eomradeship of arms have beaten

our disloyal former ally. Congratu-
lations on the recapture of Goriria
and the Carso Piateau. Forward with

God."
_..-

Germany Made
Peace Offer
To Belgium

LONDON. Oct. 29.."La Metropole,"
a Belgian newspaper publfshed here,
says that a German attempt to separate
the Allies has been defeated by Baron
de Brocqueville, Belgian Foreign Min¬

ister.
According to thia newspaper, Ger¬

many recently mado a peace offer to

Belgium.
"La Metropole" says the bearer of

the peace proposal waa a Belgian in¬

dustrial snd tinancisl magnste, who
knew Foreign Minister de BroequeviKa
personally. He went to Paris through
Switzerland and asked for a meeting
with the minister, who rtiet him in .

Paris hotel. The emissary there said
he was commissioned by Baron von der
Lancken, legal adviser to the German
government in Belgium, to propose that
semi-official Belgian and French dele¬
gates hhould meet German delegates in

Berne to lay down a basia for a lasting
Peace- .. . j-_-

The following prehminary conditiona
were presented: Recognition of Bel¬
gian independence, indemnity for war

expenses. reparation for war destruc-
tion, according to the Belgian common

law, and convocatlon cf a peace con¬

ference at Brussels under the presi-
dency of King Albert
Baron de Brocqueville. the newspaper

*ay_, defeated this attempt to aeparate
the Allies.

-. | .

Kaiser Now Offers
The Chancellorship

To Count Hertling
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 29.The "Zeitung

am Mittag," of Berlin, aaya the German

Chancellorship has been offered to the
Bavarian Premier, Count von Hertling,
who had asked for time to consider the
matter.
A dispatch from Berlin aaya that

Count von Hertling has arrived in Ber¬
lin. The dispatch adds that he was re¬

ceived by Emperor William simul-
Uneously with Dr. Miehaelii, the Im¬
perial Chancellor.

-_---

U-Boat Attacks Ship
Of U. S. Delegation

LONDON, Oct. 29..The steamer on

which were I'nited States Senators
John D. Kendrick, of Wyoming, and
William S. Kenyon, of Iowa, and Rep-
resentatives John J. Rogers, of Massa-
chusetts, and James S. Parker, of New
York, was attacked by a German sub¬
marine off the coast of Wales on Sat¬
urday. The gunners on the steamer
opened lire immediateiy, and the sub-
manr'.e submerged before having time
to launch a torpedo.
At a dinner given at the Athmeum

Club to-night by the Lord High Chan¬
cellor, Sir R. B. Finlay, in honor of
the American Senators und "Representa-
tives, the (. hancellor confirmed the re¬

port of the attack on the liner.
a

British Beat Off
German Air Raid

LONDON, Oct. 29.- Hostiie airplanea
endeavored to carry out a raid to-night
on the eouthearrit counties of England,
but none of them was able to pass the
outer defences, according to an officiul
communication issued late to-night by
Field Marshal Viscount French. com¬
mander in chief of the home forces.
The statement follows:

"Hostiie airplanes atterapted to raid
the southeast counties to-night. Our
airplanes went up, and the guna and
lignts were in action. No hostiie air¬
planes succeeded in passing the outer
defences."

Seeadler'a Captain
Caught by Fijiana

A PACIFIC PORT, Oct. 29..Count
von Luckner, commander of the Ger¬
man raider Seeadler, was captured Sep¬temher 21 off the Fiji Isiands by Fijian
constabulary, according to word
brouirht bv a steamer arriving to-dayfrom a transpacific port.

Austro-German Forces
Now Before Rail¬
way Centre of

Udine

Allies Rushing
Plans for Help

Cadorna to Make Final
Stand Along the
Tagliamento

River

LONDON, Oct 29..The Italian r*.
treat continues. The Aufltro-German
armies, under General Otto von Billow,
are advancing with practically no r.-

sistance to the Venetian plaina. They
hare captured the town of Cormonfl,
eight miles beyond Gorizia, and aro

now standing before L'dine, whare the
Italian headquarters has been located.

Berlin announces the number of pris¬
oners taken by the Teutons is lncreas-

!ng.
Rome otfjcially states that Cadoma Is

keeping in check the enemy's advsnee
into the plain, and that "all movements
ordered by the general staff are being
carried out."

Cadorna is withdrawing his forces
for a stand along the Tagliamento
River, which (s less than forty mile»
from Venice. The second Italian army,
Beriin reports, is rushing back pell
mell, the roads to the rear being choked
with fleeing soldiers and panic-strick-
en civilians.
The German army headquarters re¬

port says the Italians are falllng back
from Ploecken Pass to the coast. It
addi:

Third Army Retreatlng
"The third Italian army made a brief

reflistance to the advancing forces,
from Wippach to the Adriatic. Thls
army is now in retreat along the Adri¬
atic coast."
There is no disposition here to mini-

mize the seriousness of the Italian sit-
uation. It is realized that the Allies
must rush to Cadorna's assistance to
prevent what may become the greatest
disaster of the war. To that end an-
nouncemen. was made to-day that steps
have aiready been taken to render the
fullest possible assistance.
From Paris comes thii report thatPremier Painleve conferred with Gen¬

eral Petain, commander in rhief. and
General Foeh. chief of staff of th.
War Ministrv, on the Italian situation.
The preas of London is clamoring for
help to the hard pressed troops of
Cadorna, and at once. At the aame
time the belief is general that he will
be able to withstand the sto.m.
Aa a result of the Teutonic allied

offensive internal conditions in Italy
are deelared to have been unifled, the
prepondering idea of the entire popu¬lation now being to abolish party linea
m order to meet the situation in the
best interests of the country. Even
the Cabinet crisis is expected to be
solved with comparatively few changes
in por'folios.
The immediate Teuton objectlvo is

now the capture of L'dine, in the
Friuiian plain, from which town rad'.ate
vital railroads. South of l'dine is San
Giorgio, another important junction.Westward of these two centres lies tho
compartimento of Venezia, with Venice
itself as a further objective.
The advancing Teutons will likelymeet serious resistance at L'dine. Mili¬

tary experts here believe Cadorna will
not yie d without a desperate attempt
to stem the tide there.

Berlin admits that the rear guard»of Cadorna's forces are fighting hard to
hinder the advance and protect the
main armies in their retreat.

Violent Rainatorms
The battle during the last twelrahours has been staged amid riolent

tempests and rainstorms. The district
in which the Teuton drive centr*s, ap-proaching l'dine, n _> iowland,

'

andL'dine offers, according to military ex¬
perts here, many natural advantagesfor a successful defence. But the ma-
jority ot military critics here ar- of
the opinion that Cadorna wi.! stakehis hopes on a now line at the Taglia¬mento, eighteen miles further west.
Apparently, the German strategy it todrive a wedge between the arruisB ofthe Carso front and those in the moun-

tains northwest of l'dine. Some of thsItalian positions in the Carnic Alpsundoubtedly have been untenab'.e, and,if the Berlin reports are to be taken
at their face value, have been aban-doned in the genlpral Italian retrest.
Meantime experts here are lookingtoward the Trentino, for they consider

the Germans, having sma-hed the
Isonzo line, may suddenly start an of¬
fensive against the Italians there.

Bitter comment comes from Rome on
the failure of the Allies to realize the.
reril confronting Cadorna through ir-
sufheient guns and ammunition. Their
attitude may be .ummed up by thifl
statement j

"I ie Germans realized vyhat the Al¬
lies never reali.ed.'*

Great Need for Guna
It is pointed out that Italy does not

lack for men. Even the capture of
lOu,""'), claimed by the Germans, could
be weathered. But what Italy does
need, and what the Allies now are bena-
ing every energy to aupply, are guns,ammunition, supplies for the troops in
the tield and food for tho civilian
population.
Meanwhile in Germany the Italian

victory ts being used to the fullest ex
tent by the military element to boljterthe courage of tlie ponulation. Throughout the country, dispatches say, the


